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racie fancy Outgsto go on
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LADIES HOSE J
Just received ladies hose j

in lisle and fibre <

newest shades at

only 1

39 49c !
MENS CLOTHING

Another lot of men's fine
clothing going .on sale

for the small sum

$11.95
Ij \A t! Ut'l\ tUUIJJClIUUU Ull

these orices. Come and
see them for yourself

LADIES SHOES
Special .One lot of Ladies

$5 and $6 Shoes

going at

per pr.

$1.98

mxmi
| ilkliF

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.
Park? hred-to-iay strain, si 50 to

#3.00 each. .la-. A. Hodge? Sh.'.
-ML:-. .V ( K. r 1).

NORTH CAROLINA
WATAUGA COUNTY

!n the Superior Cour-.
Before the Clerk

Ju'i - Flannery 1

vs.
J. B Flamiery that
"

1.. Notice of Service by
-* Publication
The defendant above named will USC;

take notice that a special proceeding
be been commenced in the Superior
Court of Watauga County before the
Clerk, viz: to have the partitioning of ,
the 10 acre tract of land on which DCei
the plaintiff resides partitioned, to frOflthe end that both the partitioner and
the defendant may hold their share CCSS
in severalty, and the said defendant
will further take notice that he is COSt
required to appear bfore the said
clerk on the 14th day of September
192o at the court house of said coun- it
ty of Watauga, North Carolina, and Sec
answer or demur to said complaint
or petition in said action or special ligh
proceeding, or the plaintiff w'.li apply
to the court for the relief demanded

ill said petition or complaint.
This Aug. 5, 1325.

A. W. SMITH,
Clerk of the Superior Court At

8-20-44c
...

THE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVER?

WE TOLD YOU SO! Thej
BOUGHT! They Ac

Goods Away i
You never saw anything like it before in all

rowds came h orn nobody knew, but they wearound. Everybody buying, everybody smilii
long to be remembered by those who were
Few days, and still they come. The good nev
sales have ben held in this town. No doubt yo-.aved by doing so, but never have you been
been placed on the altar of sacrifice with the
duce stock. ; buying merchandise at a frac
your arrangements to come here today and ev

Dont forget the rooster contest. All next wee
:om the rooster can eat in one week, With ea
give you one guess. ~T he one guessing the clos
ior Sunday dinner. Its lots of fun and it don't
in front of the store all the week so you can
jam and have your fun an save money at the
and the last week of the sale.

MURDER! POLICE! DID YOU EVER SI
MONEY TALK A1

When you enter the golden gates of this gran
heard of values will storm upon you like as
will have the sensation of a treasure hunter d
never had before. Stop your work, lock the
you can spend both sides of them here, if von
flivver, ride the old gray mule, or waik. If yci
hoc. Anvwav to Pet there, but cret here f«ir

» ^ O T o " 1 " "

grandchildren about in the years to come. Hi)
your service like a bouncing rubber ball. Brii
Sure to thank you. Follow the crowds, Reme
leads to Hardin's big sale and happiness. Bn
ery day.

tY J. HARM
BOONF

^ s

[he Newest in Home
LiOHTiNG PLANTS

Why not use that little stream of water
flows near your home for making your
trii iights and power for home and farm

he new Hydro-Light plant that has just
1 invented for making electric power
a very small streams is a marvelous sucandachievement. The first cost is all the
in obtaining lights from this new plant
costs nothing to investigate. Stop in and
or write me about this little new turbine
t plant.

i

ED S. QUALLS
The Fashion Shop or Commercial Hotel

. I

THURSDAY.BOONE. N. C

r Came. They Saw, They
;tua9!y Carried The
:>y the Loads

your life, it looked like a cirucs Where the
re here, and some of them from dO miles
ig. everybody saving money. It was a scene
fortunate enough to attend during the first

p-s is being spread far and wide. Stores of
u have attended a great many of them and
to a sale such as this.Our entire stock has
full determination to raise CASH and retionof its true value, interests you, make
ovr rlotr fill t k « > 1 1 . . .
V,4 Y VICAJ IUI I i IC LiUSCb

k the thing is t£> guess how many kernels of
ch 50 cent purchase you make with us we
est will receive the rooster, all fattened up
cost anything. The rooster \Vili be placed
see what the lucky one will get. Get in the
same time. Dont forget it is all next week,

!E THE EQUAL OF THIS? DON'T
r THIS SALE?
id and glorious bargain event showers of un
hower of gold from the high heavens. You
ligging for a chest of gold, a feeling that youhouse, dig up those old rusty dollars, for
haven t any borrow some. Jump in the old

>u only have one leg borrow a cork leg and
this is a sale you will be proud to tell your
gh class sales people will be bounding at
ng your family, bring your friends, they are
mber the place, and hit the dusty trail that
IV hpTP »nr) KanL- IfKo ^

4.aa\^ U11IVI 'OOillC C¥"

ITcOMt
r N. C.

YOUR ATTENTION
Dcmt fail to stop at our store dui
A few minutes spent in looking

hearing our prices is a real investmIWe have a complete line of Hrach
1 Heaters, Grates etc.

Make it a point to see the New F
our floor. Ask about our Easy Pay
enable you to own one of these reme

Farmers Hardware £

SEPTEMBER 3. 1925

ANY I
BROWN DOMESTIC I

just received one lot of
Brown Domestic at,

per yard

DRESS BINGHAM |
Red Rose Dress Gingham

fas tco)t>rs. at, per

121/iC | I
MEN'S SUITS I

One lot Mens Suits going
on sale at 1
$7.95 I

Here is your chance men,
for we are closing out

entire stock of men's |1
Clothing 11

MEN'S HOSE I
Big lot mens extra good

every day hose, in
black and brown

at only

IAIIV I
II1 I
1I PLEASE |

-ing court.

our stock over and in

vare including Ranges

'arlor Furnace now on

ment Plan which will
irkable heating units.

i Supply Go. 1


